
RESTRICT USE OF
COAL IN BERLIN

Railroad Service Cut; Cafes
and Restaurants Con-

serve Fuel

Berlin, Sept. 29. ?To conserve
Berlin's coal supply, a move will be

made to change the closing hours

for cafes and restaurants from 11.30
p. m. to an earlier hour not yet de-
cided upon.* The theaters and res-

taurants will be restricted in their

use of light, and Berlin will have to
expect a material restriction even

before the winter so that coal can

be saved.
The railroad service also will be

materially restricted ?sleeping cars
and dining cars will probably be en-
tirely abolished owing to the in-
creasing shortage of locomotives.

Germany is now short of 650 loco-
tives, while 14,000 cars are due to
France.

There seems no lack of raw ma-
terials to the railroad foundries, but

the workmen cannot or will not do-

liver their peace-time quality for
quantity of labor. A locomotive in
peace time could be built in a week
by 115 workmen. Now 213 work-
men are necessary to build one.

The emergency workers of Great-
er Berlin have published an appeal
to the miners of Germany urging in-
creased production, since they say
a catastrophe threatens Berlin
through lack of coal which makes

it. iinpossible to produce building
ißfhterials, notably cement.
I Waterways are being used in all

cases as K substitute for
steam transportation.

Find Plant in Mexico
Good For Gas Bombs

Mexico City, Sept. 29.?-Govern-
ment experiments are said to have
shown that the plant "La Goberna-
dora" which grows profusely in the
republic, has ar deadly effect when
used as the major ingredient in gas.
bombs. The Department of War
has been advised of its adaptability
for bombs and Kxcelsior asserts
manufacture may be ordered by the
government.

Wages can't meet high prices if
they both are going in the same di-
rection.?Newark News.

LYKENS VALLEY
MERCHANT DIES

Ira M. Hoke Succumbs at His

Home on Main Street,

Elizabethville

Elizabethville, Pa-, Sept. 29.
Ira M. Hoke died at his home on
Main street early Saturday morning.
He was for 24 years engaged in the
hardware business and proprietor_of
the Star theater. He died at the age
of 54 years and he is survived by
his wife, aged mother and: two chil-
dren.

He was for many years a member
of the Wiconisco Lodge, No. 570, F.
& A. M., Harrisburg Consistory,
Mystic Shrine, I. O. O. F. and the
M. W. of A.; also a member of the
Trinity United Brethren church.

The funeral services will be held
on Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
The Rev. H. E. Miller, of Lebanon,
will officiate.

English Liberals to
Visit United States

New York, Sept. 29.?Announce-
ment has just been made by the
National Civil Liberties Bureau that
a group of English liberals soon will
visit the United States to partici-
pate in aij informal conference to
be held here the latter part of Oc-
tober. The first of the group, Gil-
bert Cannon, novelist, and Holford
Knight, barrister and author, ar-
rived last week at Montreal upon
the steamship Migantic. The other
members of the party will follow
shortly. The subject of the confer-
ence which is to be held under the
joint auspices of the National Coun-
cil for Civil Liberties of London and
the National Civil Liberties Bureau
of New York is to be the Anglo-
American tradition of liberty. A
group of prominent Americans will
be invited to attend the conference,
which will not he open to the pub-
lic, but to which representatives of
the press may be admitted.

RETURNED TO LIVERPOOL
Liverpool, Pa., Sept. 29.?The Rev.

H. B. Ritter has been reappointed
pastor of the United Brethren
church at Liverpool charge for the
third consecutive term by the Alle-
gheny Conference of the United
Brethren church which met last
week in the city of Tyrone.

Roosevelt Memorial
Association Ready
For Member Campaign

New York, Sept. 29. William

Boyce Thompson, president fo the

Roosevelt Memorial Association, has

Issued the following statement:

I "With the co-operation of Btate.

county and local committees in all

parts of the United States, the Roose-

velt Memorial Association is ready

for its campaign during the week
of October 20-27 to honor the mem-
ory of Theodore Roosevelt. The peo-

ple of the United States are re-
quested throughout that week to con-

tribute to the fund for memorials to

Theodore Roosevelt.
"The Roosevelt Memorial Associa-

tion believes that Americans de-

sire to see two forms of memorials
for their dead leader. The first of
these forms is one that shall be im-

mediate and that shall enable all
Americans to subscribe to and up-
hold the staunch Americanism of

Theodore Roosevelt. The concrete
expression of this memorial will be
a series of meetings held in every

I city and town of the United States
on Roosevelt's birthday, October 27.
Ail states, county and local com-

mittees comprised of representative
citizens at all denominations, politi-
cal parties and social classes, are
actively engaged at present arrang-
ing for these meetings on that date.
Prominent speakers at these meet-
ings will voice the staunch patriotic
principles of Theodore Roosevelt
and will ask their audiences to take
part in the movement to cherish and
perpetuate his ideals of American-
ism."

Marshals of France
Not Wearing Uniforms

Paris, Sept. 29.?The three new
marshals of France?Joffre, Foch
and Petain ?have not yet appeared
In the regular uniform of marshal,
but content themselves with adding
a row of golden oak leaves to their
caps nritl four supplementary stars
to the sleeves of their uniforms of
general.

On the 14th of July during the
Victory Day parade old Parisians
commented upon the fact that the
marshals did not wear their uni-
forms, but one of the younger and
callous generation chipped In with:
"With 33,000 francs salary a year
'they probably cannot afford them."

FOR THE CHILLY DAYS
eat a food that is rich in heat-making
elements?it is cheaper than clothing.
You can't warm a poorly nourished
body with overcoats. Natural warmth
comes from perfect digestion. v

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT is rich
in tissue-building, blood-making ele-
ments, creating natural warmth in a
natural way. It is 100 per cent, whole
wheat. Start the day right with a warm,
nourishing breakfast of Shredded
Wheat Biscuit with hot milk. Contains
the most real food for the least money.

1! Court Decides We Have the Right to Give I
1 WILLARD SERVICE I

I
On Storage Batteries

The case of Troy B. Wildermuth against D. J. Moran for alleged
false advertisement was dismissed promptly by Judge Henry as unjus-
tified and lacking in any evidence to warrant a case. In fact, it wasn't
even necessary to present our witnesses.

D. J. Moran proved to the satisfaction of the Court that he had I
taken the instruction course at the Willard factory and been duly auth-
orized by the W illard Company to c ome to Harrisburg and invest his I
money in the Willard Service Station, the Court held that Moran was
perfectly within his rights when h 2 advertised that he gave service on
Willard batteries or bought and sold them.

I
We do not try to prevent any one else from giving service on

'
Willard or any other battery, but we do claim that we are perfectly
qualified to render the best of service on Willard or any other battery.
In fact, we have many satisfied custodiers who will substantiate tfre
statement that we have taken their batteries which were condemned
by others and put them into first-class working order.

When you have batteries that are condemned consult us before
throwing them away. We willgive you expert opinion as to its true
condition without trying to influence you to buy a new battery unless
absolutely necessary.

Harrisburg. Storage Battery Co. I
D. J. Moran

Bell Phone, 4226 _
, ,

njai Phone, 4701 Fourth and Chestnut Streets

MONDAY EVENING.

ISSUES REPORT
ON STOCKS SOLD

Red Cross Statement Corrects
Inaccurate Stories of

Big Sales

Paris, Sept. 29.?Because many

Inaccurate reports of large sales of
American Red Cross merchandise
have appeared in the past few
weeks, Red Cross headquarters in
Paris has issued a statement ex-
plaining that the only materials
which have been sold are certain
perishables, second-hand equipment,
surplus stocks and articles which
can no longer be used for direct re-
lief work, either in France or in
Eastern Europe.

The total sales of surplus and sec-
ond-hand material by the American
Red Cross in Europe will aggregate
not more than 30,000,000 francs,
says the Red Cross, while the value
of the relief material distributed in
Europe during July and August
alone will amount to more than
100,000,000 francs.

Operations Widespread
The American Red Cross is now

conducting operations in 17 Euro-
pean countries. The relief material
distributed in France, mainly in the
devastated districts, since the armis-
tice, is valued at over 125,000,000
francs, while in the same period
other European countries have re-
ceived more than 200,000,000 francs'
worth of similar supplies, Including
not only medical and surgical ma-
terial, but also clothing, food, bar-
racks, etc.

Such sales as have been author-
ized in France have been conducted
through the American Red Cross
Liquidation Board. The official
statement says regarding this ma-
terial:

"Unexpectedly heavy expenses of
work in Poland and the Balkan
States, and the beginning of new
relief activities in Western and
Southern Russia, made it advisable
to turn these stocks into cash to
assist the relief programs, as well
as to save certain of the accumu-
lated stocks from total loss.

"Of all the relief material in the
American Red Cross warehouses on
May 1, one-third was set aside for
distribution in the devastated dis-
tricts of France. The distribution
of this material is still continuing

and will continue for months to

come, while the shipments of relief
material to the commissions in
Eastern Europe are on a constantly I
increasing BcaVe and will continue
thus for many months.

"In the meantime the shipment
of further relief material from the
United States continue in a large
way, and we have recently received
notice from America of the early
shipment of supplies valued at
nearly 40,000,000 francs."

Plague of Crows
Destroys Irish Crops

New York, Sept. 29. ?Millions of
of black crows have been invading
Ireland the past year and destroy-
ing nearly half of the harvest of
the farmers of the Emerald Isle,
according to Peter A. Clune, a
Knights of Columbus secretary, who
just returned from abroad. Mr.
Clune was in Belgium, England,
France and Ireland, and in the lat-
ter country found that the farm-
ers are heartbroken because they
have no practical method to frus-
trate the Invaders. The crows have
been arriving in large numbers the
past two years, and the Irishmen
claim the -birds have been driven
out of France and Belgium forests
by the heavy cannonading during the
war and discovered Ireland.

Mr. Clune explained that the farm-
ers cannot use any buckshot on the
birds because the country has been
heavily garrisoned by the English
government with troops. Within the
past twelve months every farmer
has been deprived of his favorite
fowling piece by the soldiers who
have seized all kinds of flrearmß.
Some of the farmers tried paris
green poisoning, but the birds still
kept coming. The crowds are very
bold and unlieedful of the scarecrow
effigies thrown about the fields.

Harvard Man Finds
Comet Speeding to Earth

New York, Sept. 29.?A comet of
the eighth magnitude is speeding
nearer to the earth at such a high
rate of speed that it will become
visible to the naked eye just as the
Harvard Endowment Fund campaign
for $15,250,000 ends in October, ac-
cording to Dr. Joel H. Metcalf,
chairman of the visiting board of
Harvard University, Cambridge.

Dr. Metcalf announced to-day that
he had discovered the comet at South
Hero, Vermont, on August 20 when
It was approximately right ascen-
sion 22 hours, 48 minutes west of
Greenwich with a declination of 25
degrees north. At present it is very
near the sun but is traveling at a
high rate of speed on a northerly
course and-wlthin two weeks will be
very near the north star. October
16 it will be approximately 4,000,000
miles from the earth when it will be
four times brighter than it is now
and may even become a "brilliant"
comet.

Organize Germans
Under Russian Flag

With the American Forces in
Germany, Sept 29.?General Graf
von Keller, a Russian of German
descent. Is said to be the prime i
mover In the plan to organize-30,-
000 German volunteers under the

| Russian flag.
He has issued a proclamation, say-

ing: , "We need the Letts to cover
our rear when we move against the
Bolshevlkl. We will not let the
Bolshevlki into Lettland, but will
drive them back into Russia as far
as possible from the Lettish bor-
ders."

Milk 25 Cents a
Quart in London

London, Sept. 29.?Milk is going
to cost 25 cents a quart in London
during the coming winter, according
to an estimate of the Ministry of
Food. This, according to the min-
istry, is expected to be resisted by
the producers who do not believe the
price is high enough. Infant mor-
tality is expected to increase with
the price of milk.

Says Bad Temper Is Not a
Ground For Separation

London, Sept. 29.?"Bad temper
is not a ground for separation?lf
it were, half the people In the world
would be separated at the present
time." declared Magistrate Lankes-
ter, in Thames Court, when a wo-
man applied for a writ of separation
from her husband, declaring he had
"an awful temoer." ?
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:SOUTTER'S 25 CENT DEPARTMENT STORE;
' Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better

- r
\u25ba \u25a0 _i <

J |

:_JIL_2Sc Has Increased Purchasing
"ST Power Here Tomorrow I

\u25ba 25c In these days of high prices this 25 cent merchandising event scheduled for tomorrow , 25c ,i|
\u25ba \u25a0 will prove refreshing to etary housewife. It's a sale of odd lots of merchandise most need- "Sun

*

\u25ba
Hand we offer you price advantages which will stimulate buying and give us much needed room. froofj Jaundry

\u25ba' Turilinv' J aP Silk ' Large Assort- 50c value 50c value <39c value 'rnofui'y. b
Mercerized ment of Bar Children's Baby Caps, Corset Covers, 4 for Iy <£OC Crochet Pins, Middies, ? < 'rue-day,

__

Tuesday, 25#* 1*\u25a0 Cotton, white choice 5 yr. size 25 C 25 C ?-

y 45c value and colors, Tueaday, ? Tueaday, _k"??49c value <

\u25ba Ecru Lace, Tueaday, , 9fjp . 39c value Embroidery '<\u25ba
_

Tueaday. ? 3-for 39c value Children>s Rnnk Flouncin/ b
\u25ba 2 yds for ,OO p Baby Bibs, B , 18 inch I
"

9C
£DC 3 3c va l ue 50c value Tueaday, Tneadayi ""

'

50c value Patriotic Safety Straps 25c 25c 25c f
25c value Earrings, Stationery, for Baby Carts, <

'

Boy's Soisettc oc"' OK? . 50a 7Sc valt,e
,

Value <

' and Pongee 25c ZSC Ladies' Wide Persian 27 inch
\u25ba Collars, slightly ~

?: Slightlv Ribbons, White Net, <

: soiled, sizes ?

50c val .ue ' 19c value 19c value Soiled Collars,
12 to 13V* Cameo Rings, Children's Ladies' Tuesday,

Tueaday, all colors, Drawers, I Colored Crepe 25c 25C 1 ' 'J|
4 *or Tueaday, small sizes, Handkercheils, . 1 T,, ,

va^ue b
\u25ba QE/ /hC Tueaday, Tueaday, , cn 69c Value Black Lace
t ZSC == 2 for 2 for 39c a"d 50c - Fancy Plaid, Flouncing, <

19c value 50c value 95#* 95#* Ribbons, short ends, b
\u25baC, An . Lavalieres &DC Ruffling Toeaday, Tueaday.' I.

\u25ba' stamped Guest J^^ s' Tueaday. half yard <

\u25ba Tfor Ladies' Intial Ladies'
*OC value <

i OP- 39c value Handkerchiefs, Maderia 50c value 35c value Cluny Lace, 4

i Hair Brushes, Tueaday, Handkerchiefs, Windsor "Ties, Whisk Brooms, *)*?\u25a0**' b
\u25ba ,

Tueaday, O tor Tueaday, Tueaday, Tueaday, JhlOC b
'i Stamjbd Made 25 C 25 C 25 C 25 C 25 C ,5c j.
b Up Boudoir Indies' Vests, l

\u25ba' T
(
.

ap /.v. Try to Match These Qualities in Ultra Smart '<

\u25a0 isl MILLINERY at the Prices You May Enjoy Here ,f± j
\u25ba 45c value s j j Ladies' Vests, .<

k-
j. a'n ? Go where you will, you'll not find even at so-called bargain or special prices of Tneajiay, 4

b other stores, the same exculsive models land high qualities in millinery as you will 25C <

\u25ba i-inen Cen er this store That's a broad assertion, we know, but were we not certain of \
y -rueaday', its correctness, we wouldn't urge you to look about the check us up. Thousands f ,

va ' ue \
\u25ba OP

'

have proven it to their satisfaction and are regular patrons here. Once you mvesti- Infant s Vests,

, gate , you, too, will buy here. .

1 va jue Thousands of New Models Now Await Selection. ZOC 4

5 Tmham \ Hatters' Plash and Tan, O'Shanters
1 Tuesday, Small turbans, draped Beaver Hats in the choicest styles in Hose '?<

\ or turbans, sailors, chin chin, in large and medium black and colors. Tueaday,

y 25C and s 'de e ffec t s - sailor effects, black and . 25c b
; 15c value Misses' New Fall Hats colors.

,
. Cut Glass in a choice array of large Velout Hats New err,vals embracing Boy's and Men's ,<

\u25ba . rwf' sailors and ne\v shapes in the latest tailored styles , a^est novelties in Wool Caps ?*

y
J Tuea^y, Crn ' ' n drooping effects in all anu embracing, a. com- ostrich and feather effects

" 25c All at Lower-Than-Elsewhere Prices 35c value
y Men's Working f
' Fiber'chalroo r v_,, le

| J 9c )!alue 39c value value . 65c value Scad.y,
" Seats, W on

Cap Shape Men's Dress Crash Cotton Poplins, 25 C b
' T!"" Supporters,

Ha,r Nets, and Work Towetoe, alI Co ,ob, /OC
\u25ba Tueuday, Suspenders, and dark Tueaday, 39c value t95r Tueaduy. Tuc.d,y, w , R1 k \
>_£££ pair 2f°r

?
- half yard Hose '<

'

17c value
_ 95#* 9C 25C or* Tueaday, '

y Mercerized 9.5#*. __________

25C
, 25 C 25#* b

Napkins, Turkish Towels, Lot of c £OC
V T?"->?

c , plain white, o ,
33c

J
vah!e ,

al "e 33c value 35c value
'

2 for 35c value 27 and 36 inch
,

Bates Plain white 36 inch ?

, 0
- Children's 1 ' Silkoline arfd Gingham in India linon wide Curtain <

25c
_

H°se 25c Cretonne, ancy s ipes,
Tueaday, Scrims, white <

35c value Supporters, , plain and Tueaday, 9c cream and ecru, <

New Veils, £§£ I
with elastic, pair Toweling, 95/ 29c value

Tueaday.
_ Tueaday, 25 C Longdoth, 35c yalue

9C 25C 5 yds for Tueaday, Twine \
* fciOC ?^\u25a0 79c value 29c value og Shopping* Bags, >

>\u25a0 . 39c value 25c Plain White Good Quality Tueaday, ,
'

Shell and Amber 35c valuc. F^Vred V.°,iles ' Unbleached 39c yalue 25c I
\u25ba Hair Pins, all shades,

Bl Ue and
1 W Muslin, Dressing 55 \

Tueaday. Tue.d.y, White Pitchers, inch wide, Combs, Plain White 1
box pair Tueaday, half yard Tueaday. Tueaday, Nainsook,

: 25c f 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c

SOUTTER'Si
; j 25 Cent Department Store
' Where Every Day Is Bargain Day \

; > 215 Market Street, Opposite Courthouse -

\u25ba.'
.

'
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